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Bowling Green's Only Coll-ege Newspaper That Gives Complete Student Coverage .
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CARDSANNEX

BATTlEWnH

By DAFF Y DILL
Brenk, break-break . . .

Cn thy cold gray r c~,
011, sen.
You may break fot-

TERRE HAUTE

A thOlSl\ud years
And still n::t Ilc
A:,

brcke:

ItS

me r !

Hoosiers Beaten 20'16 On
Last-Half Rally By College High

This ycunge r generation Is gcln;,
to t he (legs. H you doubt me wordGlance at the;; Chris C ;x bcl lIeriJe'rt Hntfleld OP.e (,olin, cnr,fl, coin
of the realm, that. h i! (lIat!iela
coulcill't I:ts!; Pelly Crume. Bel. W:1:
ACcepted by Hatfield n11d \,:on b~'
same. 0111' hero lleXt proc(.'('ded t.....
use his 111 gotten sn!ns to tnl:;c tn·
n ~e nt victim to C.1C of Ute loca.
Cllckcrs .
. Tsk. T"kl All owhp
Dill as result cf this nrUcle picas.'
pay-now ! ! 1

DEFENSIVE WORK GREAT

I wis h I wcre AlaCldln-nct Rip
Van Winkle. Try thIs cne on your
nile orr. Thellna Ruby t>n!crtalns
her ·'Lee-cat" by showin g him a mall
order catalog which he kr:ows by
hea r t.-ftsk him a l;:ut any nrUcle
and-he will ten yo u whnt page Its
Abcve: Front Row: Left to right:
on.
Wilms Klefer. forwnhl. Hcndel,:;on.
Ky.: Flo)·d B'.irdetle, fcrward, M!'Ir8111 P ayne was scen Sunday nlte l tin. T enn.: Jal':!lc.:; Phillips, cnp1r.!n
meunder lna. toward a local mme and gtlurd, Tolu. Ky.; Paul Fowler.
with fnlr 'damsel clutching t ightly gU:l.ld. lI.'1 urra)'. Ky.: Et hridge Mcto his nrm. prtend Bill's features Keel, center. Reeler. Ark.: Clal'e ll c~
illuminated wit h beam which would Butler, center Clear Springs Ky.
I!tlve done credit to a vessel the size
Dack Rew: Ldt fer R lg!lt: J oe
of the LeViathan. Incldentaliy, this Mullin!, ma ntllic r, ·Humbclt. Teim.;
is the first time anything of th is Wi!101·d Baker. guard, E! rmillgh nm.
nature flas hap?"lled to Bill. Story Ky.; Willard CA rroll' Butml. HeaO},
r""¥.l~!.QQ.l.J!I..l.--::
Ky.: Louis Graham, forward Hea tll.
~
__
Kr .. Bourke MILIlUc. n('\l'n rtl . Bnrd ·
Tut, ~ut, Pal'ker; T he)' say that well. K y. : Carlisle Cutchin. ('each
"Playb: y·· Parker's activi ties are not and Il.thletlc dlreeto:-. Murray. Ky.
all centCred on the heavy courses
at the B. U. WhM·S this About the
nick-name flttlng the situatio n to
t he well ' kncwn "To'· Can you exJllain, Ruth?

I
I

I

By HARRY D{\NNER
College High played Its best ball
of the season SaLurday night to
down a fnst nnd clover State High
club of Terre Haute, Ind .. 2Q to 16.
'I'lle Cardinals -were behind a t half
time 14-9, but Illey flashed the best
defensive 0011 In the last half ever
seen on local high school courts In
holding t he viSlWrs to a lone field
goal which ellIne aIter about tv.'O
minutes of the tinal quarter had
elapsed.

Pictured above are the T horoughbrE't1s of Murray State C::llege. Mm··
ray, Ky .. who arc leading In So~th
em 'bnsketbnll wit h 12 vlctorle3 and
no defeats. Murray is Lhe only un·
defeated college team in Keatuc1':y.
They will mei:!t Western here 011
Saturday nlcht., February 15.
Described as Lhe ·'ilcst balnnced
and best coached"" team In Murray's
13·year hlst-cry, the 1936 ' squad at
MUlTay Sla le has averaged 45 p: lnts
per game. winning ever such StrOllg
teams as Wester n K entucky Teachers. Unlon Un iversity of T emle!'iCC,
Berea, Arkanms Slate, Maryville

OI)

F

(Mo.) T eachers, Mississippi Collego.
Slate got ort: to an early lead or
T ennessee Poly tech, West Tennessee, 5-0 by virtue of GI'ob's free t.hrow
Union College of Kent ucky, and and twin-eounter and Bockhold'!>others.
two-pointer. Smith with a. field goal
Coached by the veter.m me ntor. and Matthews· foul point then
Carlisle Cu«:hln the MUIT!l y bask . brought the score to 5-3 and Bocketeers ha\·e hOPes of winning tile hold dropped In another foul to
KJ.AC u urney In Kentuck y this make It 6-3 at the end Ofa the flrst,
month "and of ma king a strong \ Quarter. State we nt on
scort~
, spree soon· a fter to ta ke the scare
showing In t he genel"lll S I AA tour· t o 14.3 before the Cardinals scorid.
nnment late r In MI!Wbslppl. Mur· JI
y McGown entered the game a t
ra(s five aces th is year are: LoUI! t.h~point and his long shot from
GI aha.m and Floyd Burdetle. for: the center at the floor seemed to
w~rds .. Ethridge McKeel. ~nter, steady the locals and they brought
Willard Carroll And J ames Pllll1lps. the score to 14.9 lUI the hall ended.
guards.
The t hird period round both teams
playing defensive ball and the CardInals· scoring five points, by virtue of

T

JIMMIE: J6NES '1"0
HI I toppers ace wo
~~~ n~~e ~hro~Y~';" :)r:!th~!
et
PLAYFOR DANCE
T oughestOD
Foes of NW
1
k
'
ring
ee
Valentine Affair To Be Held
Campalgn U

For only six -bits tcmorrow n ight.
lad les and gentlemcn. or studes to .
you, you can en joy Jimmie J ones '
a nd Collegians at the J apanese La ntern Ballroom [01' fe ul· heurs and
a ha lf. 'Gwlne to li"ee th e SUIl r lS'.:
again.

--

.

So he consoles
him self with
'·G ln:· Blackburn (Pisces)-Ihat
mea ns true !ISh. In case you have
not time to look i t up-Stcph~;i;
seems t~ be replacing h is memories of Pat by dancing- with Gin
Bnldwln.

You push the first key down,
scandal goes round a nd rcund. hehO- de -hCt-and it comes out here!
B y the way: Who Is "ole 99?·' If yeu
really t hirst for knewlcdge-ask the
boys In the village ! ! !
Add so-so's ; Is RAlph Oudgon
bitten by Cupid-or smitten by Lucille T cwm;end? Ask Jane Hill ! ! !
Jack Ollver is one of t hese quick
recovery artlsts. What we want to
know Is-why? Seems thAt "Tubby"
was "vurra -vurrn'· sick Friday, but
recovered In time to go home a fter
thc nurse clllne over to the R: ck
H ouse to see him.
Wllats t his? Rumored that J. C.
Willat'(l and ClarA Ben Cantrell
made a trek to J effersonville. What
for?
Harold Puckett Imitated a dOnkey
a t the Lions Club Dance. Prlday
night. Oh. denr. oh dear! After all
these goln·s om. how nat uml hc
m ust have feit NnturaJl zaUm Pape r~ taken out:
Dick Gard ner Is a well kno\\'ll ArneI'·
ican cltlzc:n now. Took out hb clti<COntinued 'en Page Three~

0

.

Friday Night

the count at 14-14.
Matth,w. "">PP"" In a onp to
start the last perlod a nd BockhOld
then scored State's only points fin
the final half when he broke under
the basket for an easy goct and UeC
t he game up at 16·16. ' McGown
and Smlth then seared tWln-coun t·
crs to take t he score to 20· 16 with
about one mln ut-e left for play.
Smith. \vlt.h 6 polnts, Wed Bockhold and Grob of the visitors -for
high scor ing honors. Grab. State
captain, gave the finest exhl biUon
of Individual play seen here t hls
season.
The lineups:
Col. m , h (ZO) Po<. (16) State 'HI,b
Matthews (5) .. F . .... (2) Re1n tzes
I'aylor (2) ..... F. . .. (2) McIn tyre
::a.ldwell (1) .. . C .. , . (6) BockhOid
~mmlck (2) ... G ... .... W. Hauck
3mlth (6) . .... 0 ........ (6) Grab
Substitutes; College Hlgh--MeState HlghGown (4), Gaines.
Lindstrom, Cra wford.

Jimmie Jcn~~ lind his CoUe~I:m~
furnish ing the ffiu~lc tc morrcw Louisiana · College Here Thitrsday . Night
n ight fOr the Vll.lentine Dallce at
And MltItraY 'Racehorses Satzl rday Night
the J a panese Lantern Ballroom. The
In Feature Events
hOUN ha\'e been mace lnte In r.rder
to permit the ~~m:;ers o[ the '34
Club \0 a ltend after t heir private
dance. TIle "34 Club melllb~n ha ve ~;H E l ast ha l f of thi s weei{ b r i n gs t.o the Western fl oor
subscribed In a body to At 'end nnd I -~
two basket ba ll attrac ti o n s that are e xpect ed to b e
negotiations are WIder way to con · ni p an d t uck battles a nd l arge r c r o wds t h an h a ve a tte nde d
tact other clubs. A club special tor a n y oth e r of t he H illtopper t l1ssles, w i th the p ossible exeach subscrlblne club Is plnnned. cept io n of the gamc l ast Friday w ith the U n iversity of
fo'iV6 no-breaks are all the proamm. Louis ville Cardinals, are e xpecte d to see both.
Villentlne souvenirs will b~ disLrI The Louisiana ColI ~p Wildcats.
\)uted. Captain 5 1 Prewitt will give
away Doublenilnt chewing gum on a wcck·lI tour through MississippI,
TO
EI::I~:~UlY Hayn" and Bub
during the Doublem:nt Spcclal. Tennessee. and Ken tucky. are slatCharlie St.1h l wlll conduct the draw- cd against the Dldlemt1en tomorrow
DIAMOND T; - TODAYWESTE-RN- O-EB-AT-ING
Ing at the dry Clcr.nlng prizes ns has 'nlght, and SaturdAy night the Mur·
been done recently at the Wednes- ray College .:rhoroughbreds, the only
TEAM NOW COMPOSED
day night dances.
tce m to defea t the Hllltoppers this
P ollowlng the CUSlom Cf the past
The hours cf the dance ore Irom season. will visit Bowllng Green fot t wo weeks, R ussell Masters. man·
OF EIGHT MEMBERS
1I:30 p. m. to 4:30 a. m. Ad van:e a return cngagement which Is ex· ager of the Dia mond Theatre, co·
llcket1l may be cbtaIned from Clay pected to be the season's climax for operntin g- wltlt the Students Weekly
Tuesdo y night the debating squad
Slate. Hugh Wil~on. "SUm" Cooper. both quintets.
will give away theatre passes to of Wcstern was reduced from £Wen·'Bull" AUats. Bill McElroy, Allan
Western and Business University Iy [h'o candidates to eight by J a mes
·Bred'!; Ileat Western 31· 15
Altman, J clm Gilman.
The ThOl\Ough breds lambaskd the stude nts for Ille matinee or even- "P. Cornette, coach ,: f the team.
HHi toppe rs on 'January 15 by a ing performance today of "Three 'Those ncw ell the squad afe G. C.
VICTORY HOP TO 'BE
score of 31-111. Because of the tact Kids and n Queen," starring May c'nntrell. John Welch, Kelley Ben Captain Mu tchler a nd h is co- Robson and ··H enry Armetta . The nett. Paul Hudd leston. John LovSATUROAY NI GHT [hat
horts had j ust returned from a n ames of the ten lucky st1.lac::nts will ett, Ray -Lognn . . Bemis La ..... rence
stren uous t our through the SOuth appear in the !\dverUsement$ of th is a nd Mr. Coy.
I The subject a! :t.~s year's d~blltc
B::b LaMon a.nd h is orchestra. and that Elmo Meacham, veteran \.ssue of the Students WC('kly
These names ot lUCKy persons will be: ""Resdved lh!l ~ Congl·.e;;s
will play rcr the Inform al Viatory guard, was out of the Inleup, looal
He p a~ lhe JApanese Lantern Ball- fans refused to accept t he game as were selected at rand om from the Should be P?rmitted by 2-3 M~J orl
rocm Saturday night from 9 to 12 an accul"llte test of t he comparative Business University and Western ty vote to over-ride decisions of the
p. m. The occl'lsion for ~h e dance strength of the t wo mac hln ~s. iE'Ven campuses. All one ' has tl do Is to Supreme Court Declaring Acts of
ls the expected vletory over Murray money was availa ble today t hat t he cUp the advertisement In which tht' Ccn gress Unconstitutiona l."
The ll!chedulc. fer the debates ! is
In the b.'l.sketb:1I1 game cnrUm' In Hllltoppers would avenge the earlier name appea rs and bring it to the'
the nigh t. The cla.nee will follow Ihe UckJri'g and go Into a tie wtth Student Weekl y office at 1027 State tentative acccrding to Mr. C ·m ette.
6trect and receive t .....o passes to the This Is t he first dr-b.lti:lg te3 m
Wedll ~d8l· n ight Danccs by beIn g inf-:nnal.
show tonight or this 3ft.ernooll.
Western has had In eIght yea rs.
(Con tin ued on Page Four ~.
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published by
NEWS PUBLISHI NG COMP.... NY
Phone 218
lssued Every Thursclay
1028 Siale Street
Sole and exclusive ach'ertlsl ng repr esen lath'es NATION AL ADVERTISING SERVI CE, Incorpora[{!d. 11
Wes t 42nd Street, Nt:w Y()!"k City,
Chicago-Wrlgly Building ~ton .
EdilOl·- Laur cnre StOlle.
Busilless Ullh·e rslly Report!:r-AUnn
Alllllan.
Daffy Dill- Byron Stunrt.
P rowler-Ali nn Altrilllll.

W EE KLY
to disqualily e ....erybody Louisville
had en its· squa-d even though :they
a ll deserved It. The Cardinals began
to get tough when WeHtef1t went to
the f ..ont s hortly before the first
haU closed and in the latter haR
wer e especiall y hard to get along
with. In their frenzied efforl.<i to
sto p the HllIlopper 0 f fen s e,
the Cards quit playing b a II
aud res:;rted to such flagrant ins tances of assault and baLtery that
had Richter been blind_ he would
have been forced to eject several of

Louisville Walks Off- -- ,
Floor in Game Fri!:lay
Ni"ght With Western 5
.. .• .

•

'CaJ.l / l"ila I 1.," ett"
eJS D Oil' t L t"k e R
ef er eeu" l g
A nd Quit In Huff W ith Score 34 To
25 A gainst T hem

'THURSD.... y . FEBRUARY

1936

two minutes bcfo l·c th e close of th eir ~ame with Weste rn
was leadi n g a t th e tim e 34

Patronize Our Advertisers!

: n e of the blCl;est Ill~d loudest gangs
of ··could n·t sund Ir· gu ys who
ever played on anybudy·s nool". As
leng as they arc whipping their opponents. they are like Mar)'·s lamb.
but let them ge~ behind 1\ few
poillts and they er~' louder than a
baby wl:h the colic.
Referee Calls 29 F ouls
In th e e}·es of the Louisville contlngellt. Refe ree Lame Richter gt\\'e
Loulsvllle muc h the worst of the
oWclaUng. Richter called 29 fouls
during the game. a major it)' of them

I

',------------"'1
(Continued on Page F our)

"LET EDGAR
DO IT"

Al

FO UND ERS' DAY CARD
l'eachcl·s College. Western
25.
OF PTA IS PLANN ED toMOiler
and hi!! outfit comprise
A P ar ent-Teacher Founders Da r
jlrogrn m ill the form 0: 1m uma:!: ur
h om· will be presented aL eight
o'clcck Mon da}· evening. Febnwry
far- reaching phases of New York
17. at. the Bowling Creen High
S chool I\udltorlum undel· th e d ircctlon of the P. T . A. of th e College
S treet Schoo\.
No admiulon charge will be made.

Long a n d Monen. wit h twin counters
D.l1d Masterson with a t ree throw
gave the Cll rdipnls a 9 to Ii lead
mid\\'8y or the first naif. Gafller
and~ Dudgeon then wen~ to work
and ga ve WC1;tem a 12 to 10 lead ·
nt the half.
Cards Make Sco re 15 to 14.
The Doll brothers replaced Long
:md Ma sterson at th e beginning of
t.he second half. Dudgeon d ropped

them have
from heard
thc gatme
becauseconhe I '
could
he bodily
tacl.<i.
Un ive rsity of LouIsville has a fine
hasketball team and It is n Sh ame
that It doesn·t play bas ketball. Had
the team gone on and taken Its medi cine like men, the outc: me would
not have been any worse. The scorc
Th e " fl' o ~I" III Sh oe
might even hnve bcen mUCh c1oscr.
since there is not nine points differU t'llIlir ill g" At .H enso ll uhle
ence between the Cards and Westl'rices !
ern. At most, only a defeat could
have occured. whereas both a defeat
and the stigma of poor spcrtsmanLlltlies
ship now mar the record of LIle
Heel
Cardinals.
'L
'nlls
Louisville took a n early lead of 4-0
by virtue of crlps by Kee ling nnd
Maste rson , but Garner·s two foul
points, a free goal by MCCrOCklin
and a two-pointer by Dudgeon put
t he Hlll toppe rs on Wp. Mu tch ler
Jlm4 Sinl e Sirect
then dropped In a poin t on Long·!;
I'hollc U S6
foul to end U1e scoring for the 1: cals In the first ten minut.cs play.

XI VEHS ITY OF' LOUISVILLE'S coa ch , C, V. (Red )
U
:\Iolley,
his Cardi ilal bask etba l1 charges wen t
G.
_____
, Smith one better here Friday n igh t by "takin g a wa 1k"
a nd

1' !lUrsdR,y, Fe,brllllr}, 13, 19a 5

on the Cardinals. MOlley repented ly
\'oieed his disgust at the pr.::ceedl ngs,
which sa w fem of his players eJected fOr excessh·e fouling and at last
ordered his bel's to leave the fl oor .
From Ute Bowling Oreen stand peln t. find from t.he stl\udpoln t of
those who wculd n·t have ca red If
Richter himself had won the game
and Western and Louls\'iIIc had run
a dead heat for sccond, or finished
out of the money, it appeared t hat
the main trou ble with the offlclating was that. Rich ter dldn·t want

Edgar's Shoe Shop

CAMEI..!S MONEY.BACK OFFER STILL OPEN TO

COLLEGE SMOKERS!
Read Our Invitation to You
Smoke 10 frag rant Camels. I f o u
'
fl avored cigarettes you ever;m kd~n t fin d th em tbe mildest, bestrest of the cig arettes ;0 ;, ,
0 e , .retur n the package with the
.... Ousat anynm
. b'
d ate, and we will refund
f,
e Wit In a mo nth from this
s.
you r ull purchase price, plus p ostage.
( Ignul) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
W INSTON.SAll1lo1, NORTH C.i.ROlJNA

••. We who make Camels
and know Camel's quality
are confident you'll like
them! Camels are made
from

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!

.LIKE THEM

TOO!
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MURRAY FROSH IN
22-19 COURT WIN
OYER
The Murray State College fresh m en basketball team d efeated the
Western quintet in th e Murray College auditorium Thursday night,
22-19.
The score at the hal! was MlUTtlY
8, Western 7. At the beginning of
t h e IlCCOnd half Robinson tipped one
in lo give Western a. one-point lead.
J aspe r , Mur ray fonl'ard, made a. free
pilch, tying the score. F ield goals by
Bland, J asper and Putnam placed
Murmy In the lead. Sadler, Western forward. was eliminated from
the ga me on fouls.
For Murray, Jasper led the scoring with 7 points. He was closely
followed by Bland, guard and PierceaU, center. with 4 each. Rel'erman
wns outstanding for Westem v;1Ul 8
polntl!.
The lineups:
)'Ilul·ray (22)
P Ol.
(19) Westcrn
J asper ( 7) ..... F .. , . .• ( 4) Sadler
Finley (1) .... F ........ Cherry
Pierceall ( 4) ... C ...... ( 2) Roland
Bland ( 4 ) .•••• 0 ...• ( 5 ) Robinson
Hurley (3) ..... 0 .. ( 8 ) Re\'erman
Substit utes: Murra y-Putnam (2);
Western-Meredit h , Forsythe.

BARR EN SCHOO L HEAD
IN DYING COND ITI ON
W. M. Totty, superlntendent of
Barren County S chools
who has
been iii Cor the past several days,
was In a critical condition Saturday
nlgM alltl little hope was held for
his recol'ery.
H is 6011. A. O . Totty and sister
M rs. C. E. Smith. both cf Smiths
Grove. were called to his bedsldc
Saturday aJternoon.
PA TR O N IZE OUR ,\DVERTI SER S

HARTIG&BINZEL

STV D EN'l:S

GARLIC AND RO SES

W HAT'S NEX T

Contlnue~;; ~om.

" Bowling Green's
Finest j ewelry

Store"

Page Olle

Today
COreco Debatin g Society.
zyn-shlp papers some time ago.
Big Four Debating Society.
History Club.
- We told you so In last week's is Music Club.
sue. And he re he Is up to his old
Western I'S. LouiSiana College. tr icks again. Pete Cradle-robber "
here,
Stel'en s Is on thc rampagc again.
Tomorrow
Petc boUllCed arcund Thursday
Valentine Day Dance at the
nlte, was with Isabelle Ross (Fresh
Japanese Lantern BallrcOlll, ".mfrom H. S.) Tuesday ni ght. Also
mil' Jones and his COllegians with Hele n Milton at the Wednesfrom II :30 to 4 :30.
day Nigh t Dance-perS4adlng he r
Congress Debating Club.
to sta nd up another fellow. Don't
sen ior chapel program at West- say we didn't warn you ...
ern.
Saturday. Feb. 15
QUick. Sheer[uc~! 'I'he solution!
Western vs. Murray, hel·e.
Victo ry Hop at JupIlllCse Lan- Here·s the clue. 'TIs the mystcry of
the "Rock R euse" . .. Who? WHO?
tern Ballroom.
Who threw cards a ll ol'er the from
!\Ienday. Feb. 17
yard? Seems to be a means to an
Olec Club.
end with J immie Smltll.
Chorus.
Music Recital. 8:00 p. m .. Van
Jane Hili and Ralph Dudegon
Meter Hall.
"'have been seen In olle oC the hill
Kentucky Klub.
top "hangout.s" a lot recently. What
COsmopolitan Club.
is It. people? Must be some cr th is
Tennessee Club.
··freshm a n love'· you read a bout,
MiSSissi ppi Club.
certainly can·t be the coming of
Tucsllay. Feb 18
Joe Sanders and his Night spring ... Brr! Brr . . . Ask Townsend ! ! !
Hawks at the Armory.
Western Broadcast.
Educational COuncil.
You ean·t give the ar my the a ir
Dmmatlc Club.
like that-can you ? A certain cotPeabody Banquet. 6-8 p . m..
len topped Indll'ldual formerly c f
Cedar House.
the U. of L. does not seem to rea Weste rn I'S. Middle Tenn. at
lire the break gil'en to her by a
Murfreesboro.
sel·gcant of the R. O.
Wednesday, I"eb. 19
Sixth Eve ry Wednesdny NlgbL
Bill Hill has one of these ··dual
Informal Dance at the Japanese
personall t.1cs'· Y·know ... Hc dn t es
Lantern Ballroom.
Martha Sullivan and '·Mlss Mo: re··
T hu rsday. Fe'!. 20
(B. U.) lor the '34 Club·· dance toFaculty party.
morrow nite. Such a way to act. Bill.
Saturd ay, Feb. 2:2:
why don·t you imitate Marvin Smith
Western vs. Centre Collcge,
and keep those dales straight?
here.
Monday, Feb. 2:4
Now Marvin h as that system. T o
Western vs. Te nn. Poly. here.. avoid boners like the abovc. he kee ps
Februa ry 2:7, 28. 29
them a ll In a blUe n cte book. Won KIAC Basketball Tournamcnt, 11.0' ",Wo,h.a,t h e will do If he runs out
here.
Friday, Feb. 28
Basketba ll Finals at the JapJulian Dav is In a statennesc Lantern Ballroom. Bob
press Informs you,
Lamon alld his orchestra.
you should happen
An y Wcdnesd.'\y
'·Puddy" DunBob LaMon and his orchestra
Is-If he hasn 't eh angat the El'ery Wednesday n ight I.f ;;;~!~
Since Friday night-informal dance at the J apanese
cwn and very own
La ntern Ba llro: m.
ain't getting a lon g a-

Page Three

to See Feb. 18th come?
. Not at t h e Ky. Klu\) Dance? , .
Is
money, an yway ,'.. R ow Is the Or- Elizabeth Stephens. the har d boiled
:,r;'~h,. rr",. affair coming on? schoo! ··marm·· taking a ··chrysler""
( ne
Western·s dign ified
took the steps too hard ..
tContinued on PDge Five)

Here comes the 1936

"Tuckaway"
It comes in colors to ma tch all
yo ur swea t ers a nd to go with yo ur
Sprin, Suit, 100. The brim Is a
~ ucccss wo rn an y numb er of wa y•.

0,"""1

HEALTH CONFERENC E
IS SLATED TOD AY AT
LOCAL PUBLIC
'I'his Trademarl{ on any
item of j ewelry, watches,
d inmonds, clocks a 11 d
novelties . . . 01' watch
repair worl, and optical
Se\"v ice is your assu1'a n ce of qu a li ly pl us t h e
pr estige of .

WEE K LY

A
chUd health conference
children of pre-school age will
held thiS afternoon from

1SlJ'eeL
to four School
o'clockunder
a t tth~~:;:::~
he
of the Parent-Teacher
the school.
conference will be conducted
' ''',~;,;., O. M. Wells, director of Ule
I·
County H ealth Departillent.
and nurses connected wHh the lounit.
.
AU parents of pre-school children
residing In the Colleie Street School
ward are urged by school and
health officials to b rlng them to
the conference.
The exnmlna~lons and corrective
advice wlJl be free of charge to
those taking adl'antage of the servIce.

I'P

I

cal health

VALENTINE CANDY
IN SPECIAL BOXES!

}' houc
114
Antl

're'll

])el h'cr
ill nil
Ortlt> r~

} ' Ill etl

.Fres h!
These two candles have long enJoyed an excellent reputation for
outstanding produc ts . . . 50 please
her more WIth a box on Valentine's
Day. February 14!

I

Another Bargain Thrill At PlUSHIN'S'

Last Week OUI' $3.95 Spring
Dl'ess Sale Was A "Sell-Ont" ...
This W eek We Stage A

$5
Dress Sale
55

You' ll Find th e
Loveliest . Spri ng
Frocks You Ever
Saw Thi s Side of
$10.00 for $5.55.
New Colors
New Print s
Plenty of Navy
AND T HE BEST SELECTION
IN TOWN!!
(Dwig-ht Smith is entitled t o 2 free Uckds 10 Ihe
Diam ond today. )

'1' lI e Uox
A nt! VI.

Pearson Drug Co.
"We're I n BusIness }'or Your Henlth"

~ &ge

T HE

F our

,

W EEKLY

'l ' Jl E A'l 'RE

American college edlt:rs want no
control by faculLy members. no matter how far it IIl Ay be from actual
'l'hul'slluy
censorship.
That \Vas the opinion vigorously
expressed at a conference of more
than 50 editors held recently in
New Ycrk under the auspices of
the National Student Fec!erntion of
America.
"FaculLy advisers." said one editor," "usually wind up being autocrnt.s instead of advisers." and
the subsequent dlscuSiio n brought
out
a
smoldering
resentment
against existing Corms of faculty
control end a wide demand fer
more freedom of tlte wtdergradul\l.e
press in many directions.
Other sore points were Ute ma~
ler of renumeratlon of editorial
and business slnff and varying
methods of cho:slng workers for lop
staff positions.
The editors were told they ought
to be Increasingly aware of their
opportunities f'lr moulding intelligent opinion along social, political
and economic lines.
T he so·called ··Vassar point system" for renumeratlon of bUSiness
staff members, Which calls for dis tribution of a certain numbu of
points for each advertisement sold,
and dlvisl:m. of the profits at the
SID N EY FR A
of the yea r In proportion
' . ' ... u d '/or \! UNite D ARTI STS
1 1 ::~:~, amassed received general ap-

'.flJursdn,y, t:ehru a ry J 3, .1936
Polo Meet Da,tes Set

SMILE STILLED

LOUISVILLE WALKS OFF
Faculty Control
FLO OR IN GA ME HERE
Not W alli'ed, Say
(Continued From Folge T wo)
Student Editors n. erJp
through t he hoops t.o star t

lCAPITOL
.

STU D ENTS

l

the scoring and Garner mllde good
en a free throw on Mone n's fourth '
personal foul to give the H lutopp ~r3 I
a. 15 to 10 lead. J Obl}'<;01l and Sanders then droppcd In two lJeaut1e1l J
from fa r out to bring the score Ie
15·14. Ute closest t he Cardinals came ,
In t.he la.o;t half and the tlll~· lime
t hey really th reatened.
Captain Brad Mutcltler·s two
field goals and eight free thl'OWS
gave him 12 points and hiGh scorIng honors. Garner and Dudgcon.
who probably playcd thc best game
of their careers. were next \\'Ith 10
nnd 7 points respectively. Johnson
vanned the losers wllh S e:unlers.
Long played one of Ule best floor
games here t ills yenr. The Hilltop·
petS are h05ts to Louisiana College
tonight and Murray Saturday night.
Both games wlU gel under lI'ay a t
7:30 o'clock.
The lineups:
Western (J4.)
Po s (25) Lcuisville
Mutchler (12 ) .. . Jo' •••• •••• (2) Long
Reed (1) ... .. ... F ..... (6) John~n former Senator from Kansaa
MCCrocklln (4) C : ... ( 3 ) Masterson
Garner ( 10) .. . .. . G ...... (2) Monen Vice President in the Hoover
Dudgeon ('1) .. .. G ......
Keeling ministration. Is, mls:icd";~ ;I~n;~\~~~"~~
Substitutes-Western _ Lawrence. ton offIcial circles :
Meacham. Louisvllle-K. Doll (2) , unex]>eeted dealli
Panther ( 3), P. Doll (2), Sanders (2) . He was 76 and the
Beht (2).Referce-Rlchter, Vllnder- Incllan descent to attain
bUt.
Prcsideney.

I
I

(2)

Oltl ;,":;:,;;" ,;;";;;i

tolHILLTOPPERS FAC E TWO returns to the IImup. c!ther

}'n m . \Y

os

TIlE STAG E ' P "

AMAI~'~~}BtGHT

I

BURTO N & HINTON
Qllnilly Clell ne rs
8- AC'J'S-S

S I NGING W I TII GUI TAR.
5 1 N 0 E R S,
D ANCERS,

I

PI ANIST, COMEDY
STARS OF TOMORROW

TELEVISION SOON
Wilt BE USED AS
RADIOS NOW ARE
Use Will Become
In Five Years,
McM ahill

ent."

The speaker explained that 50,000
In
already have
their homes,
that the federal
already has licensed ap_
40 television broadcast-

...i,It

.....""....,...
W.II, Wol ..
..... I'll'

...1101• •111. J r .

·"""t_n.lI·
F .."ldy .. Fu n,, ' "
$a ...

'loy

"'O'''t
"'0)'0'

(ConUnued from Pa ge One)

Cutchin men fOI' the first place
hOllors In K. I. A. C. And t he S. I. A.
A. Ccach Diddle said t his lIlorning:
··Frlday will be soon enough to be. gin worrying about thc Murra y game
as my chief anxie ty at the present
time Is centered around the outcome
Common of the Wcstem Louisiana College
affair."
Says
The Wildcats hold vlct.orles over

Television will be a common means
entertalrunent In the home wlththe next five years, Wendell McMah1ll. Hollywood television authOJ'Ity and pioneer In the field ot visual
o: lnmunlcatioll,
said
~'esterday
momlng In an address before the
phYllie8 class of Profcsor George V.
.Page.
"In the future ," Mr. McMahUi
said. "long distance seeing. will be
a.s common as long distance telephoning is today. Images will be
fl ashed Into the home Just as VOices
arc radioed into the home at pres-

" ....10.. ",.n.",
• • &'001.
T .... T'I ..
G .,I." . WIIN .....
WlLlI.o ... F........"
WIIII . ... _ .......

TOUGH FOES TH IS WEEK

Centenary,
Tampa .Unlverslty,
saps
a nd Magnolia
A. & M., MilIand
according to newspaper rep: rts from
down their way are almost a e!nch
to be one of Loulslana'S represcntatl\·es In the · S. r:-A. A. to\lrne~' at
Jacksoll.
There is a st.rong chance tha~
Meacham will be In the opening
lineup against the Louisiana team.
However. the Westel'll mentol' may
held him In reserve for the
Thoroughbred clash. H Meacham

G1I.Tner 01· Ralph Dudgeon
the bench. Both of Ute ~~:I:I:;:i
guards have turned ill ~
performances this season "d~rr;~~ ,
die probnbly \Vii! li(lve a
tlme cleci<1i ng Which one LO start.
Cuanl, "Hot" I\ .,a inst U. of L.
Dudge:n and Gnrnel' were the
IIpal'kplugs cC the H~!l~'~" iorr,~~
dm'lng t he first, ,I,C'," ,
with LouIsville.
I
for thei r timely werk.
the Western -University
mix-up might hU'I'e been vcry
enl.

I

Is notRecd,
likelyor~f~~~i~~:M:~'.~C~'fr0'":k:':lin.It Max
wUl Call to get Ihe
the l"angy center
Iy J1\1\8), forw.ara mal.es·~i~:~;;f,
the hub around which- 1
Illay fUllctl.ns.
Ca ntaln Richard Crowell
Lloyd E va ns probably will
fOl"ll.'n rds for Loal~l:tnn. --;: '-,'
WhaLley and David Ledoux wlU be
at guards and Rip Bt\rrou will be
nsslgned HIe center posltl: n . .

;iC~H~~IC~A:;GO~::~:'~\
_ 'I11C
IndoorFeb.
polo12.-(AP)
championShip

open February 22 at
Artillery nnnory
Cleveland. Detroit
for Ulree titles.

Attention
Students!
,
VALENTINE
Card!'! of All KInds!
We.

Ha ve a. Camillete

!liOIl'

STAHOf, ERY
Depar tment!

• n. u.

l >eUII:l Il h\

• n. U.

&, Wcstl' rn Hll lt ~

. , ~"iI:~W

'fnJcwriltll's
} ' or ]len t
• [ ,nlultll'}, nu gs
• I .. cdger JlIld JOll l'uu l
J>U I IC I·

Make This Your lIeatlqunrlerij !
Note: This store Is owned
and operated by formcr West·
crn a nd B. U. Students !
• L:1wrence Tbompson, U. U.
• T. P. Thom pson , n. U.
• lIenry Hagerman, \ Veslern
a nd n. U.
• Geo. (Red ) Evans, B. U.
Uepresentatlve
SAU : ENDS

S A.TUR l)A ~

PENi\I ANSJl IP
PAI'ER, 19c lb.
Tl'I'INO PA.PER
15c Lb.
,(Carolyn m n es is entitled tp·
2 lIekets to Diamond, Thurs.!

MARSHALh
, LOVE (1 CO.
Headquarters
Sillce 1920
NEW LOCATION
940 STATE STREET

S tuden t

No-risk offer wins college smokers
to a better pipe tobacco!

First Female Vocalist To
Appear With Band To Be
Heard Here

"If you've never tried Prince
Albert, don't miss the special
trial offer they're making on the
big 2-oz. tin. P. A, is swell," says
Dick Meigs. P,A, isAme rica's fa·
vorite because it deserves to be l

I

Patronize Our

.

• S hcel jU u s ic
• Sotc Books lIIId
·l'/Iller '
• .~' o un lfljn l!ens, ·}~ (c.
• Stlltin ll cry, };tC.

SANDER'S BANDTO
FEATURE BARBARA
PARKSAS SINGER

When Joe Sanders. "the ole left
hander." comes to t he Armory on
2 years 10 TUesday. Februal'Y 18. throug h arnmgements with the MUSic Corporsee on the ation of America. he will, for Lhe
screen I first time in h is eventful career a.!!
an orehestrn lender.. present a fem.ale vocalls~ as a featured member
of his Nig hthawks.
The young lady Is the charming
Barbara Parks. who has been rendering her distinctive vocal offerIngs for the past eight mcnths at
tit e Blackhawk Restaurant In
Chicago as a featuf<:1:: attraction
of the leop spot·s floor s how.
·'1 have a l \\'ay~." dee:Ared Mastero
Sanders. "had a distinct aversion
to female ~Ingers. and have never
had one with our (l rehestro.. But
when we heard Miss Parks fo r the
first time upon coming back to t he
Blackhawl:. we knew then and
there t hat if we ever decided to use
II. girl with Ule Nighthawks, Barbara would be t he gi rl.
" Not tha t I haven·t wanted a girl
with the Nighthawks," eonUnued
ever-smiling and over-exurber_
'Ieft hander'. ··but I have never
able to find a gin W':lose vocal
qualities COincided wi th cur style
Advertisers! oC
"happy music·',

untl

I ,R IIIII'"

TRIAL OFFER FOR COLLEGE SMOKERS
Smo ke 20 f,a,rant p ipe ful . o f Prince Albert. If y.. u don't find it
the meU .. we. t, tu tied pipe toba«o you eve' &molu:d, return the
p<><:ket t in with the relt of tho toba.;co in it t o u. a t any timo
within a month from thil d a te, and WI:! will refu nd full purf;hue
p ri.;e, p lu l po.tqe. (Siancd) R . J, Reynold . Toba«o Compa ny

'PRINIiE ALliiRT':;;;;~;;:

50

~h urs tl tlr, .J;:c l~ ruury.
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WESTERN HAS MAT
PROGRAMINFULLTILl

,T H E
tered In U'le volley bat: tolU"rrunent.
TUesday night's games saw We Mil-

you some pointers!

I

g

t.tle~~1ci~h~"~j";Y ::;~~:~t~:~:~::~'~[::r:;i::~rf.

are Intormed that he h as to
around u. fly swatter now to

t~, I ",

Old m
your
alar mRussell
clock Miller
go of t
ii of! the fairer sex? 'ZaL so?
carll'.
'frlends?
Evelyu Spears to the dorm 3.1. :
Is lxick trom "upy
were:
'~~:i
':,~;~~
.sunda nlte. What! No late da te i,- i I th;;;;';;-";;,,,;' and even has -tho
n :velist: Helen Worden.
"C",'<uoH of his cur. G lrlsl
syndica te teature \liTiter;
Heres your chancel
Volley Ball Also Attracts
Beecher Stowe. author: Ed
Atention Of Outside
newspaper columnist; and H UllS
gi rls! Remember , you can
Kaltcnborn,
radio columnist.
~',' ;;~~~,
Spectators
Iii submitting YOllr essay.
find Richard Harrison Stev.
pla\u white pnper, size B \-2 x
the Wednesda)' Illte dan ces , ,.
Wri te on one sIde only In neat.
W_ L. TERRY IN CHAR GE
ble hand\\Tltlng, or ure the
All that goes down is bound
writer If po6sible.
DJ k 0 d
The wreslling and volley ball I
Youngman
The
requirement
Is
not
more
ar ner "..Cap"
Intra -mural progralll of Western
1,600 \\'ords and n ot les... tllan
",-,:-; - : :,-:::
The contest Is limited to college and
T eachers C ~lIege under the direcIInl"el'slty undergraduates.
tiOll of W. L. Terry Is attracti ng
Ca\'e.
Write your n inne. address, class,
considerable 11 1Il~re:;t IImong stuthey
I
and
college
or
university
in
the
updents an.d local townspeople.
"Cap" Martin
per
Jett-hand
eOl1le\'
or
each
pagc.
More than 20" entries have already
third best!
All essays should be ~enL to th e
been made fo!; the wrcstllng tour- Second Annual Contest On
Essay Contest COmmittee. Beekmon
namellt with approxi mately 15 more
Ye foo~ball families
" Wh y I Should See
To C D IU, $c nd i n thc fod '~ g
Tower, .3 Mi tchell Place. New York
expecled In the different weight diaround together. Witness:
from a c;ao of Lin-X wit h a
Clty~ betore March 31. 1936.
viSions dUI'lng the next t\\"o days.
New York"
Baker and Flossie Hibbard.
Slau' men! in 25 words or leu
Eight classiftcati<..ns make it p:stelling "Why I l ike Li n.X." ,
sible to r men ot pracllcally any
The Panhel!enlc House AssociaEdwin ChamLin·X is t he durab le dC!lt gloss
welgM to participate In the sport.
Crume. Hatfield
{m i$h {or linoleum and w ood
I nstruction Is given In amoteur tion of New York extends nu Invl~
IlQUling be
fi oo rs, woodwork or {urnit urt.'
wrestli ng threc afternoons each tatiOll t.o students In the collcges
Ask U $ {or (ull contest dctails.
week. The college wrestling cham- and universities ot the United States
pion In each we ight will be er(lwn- and Canada to partleipate In the
A TOTAL OF :uo PRIZES!
Second
Annual
Nationwide
Essar
cd at the completion of the tournasounds , oes:
like ,~~,~::::,~;t~'::::~
Cc nLCst on the subject. "WIlY I
ment In March.
,_, ,"_, -. ,;;,::,= better known to HOLLISG S' WOU'J'H -YOl".\n
~
There are 16 volley ball teams In Should See New Y~ rk."
I ~C""-;, __-_
C:"-" my "llttle I rish
As a result of the success of the
the double elminatlon tournament
H il HIHfAHE CO_
first
contest
which
aroused
wldcwhich Is being playcd ot on TuesPri",s ~~~:::h~"t,':
Is known to Eddie
P II ONE 216
as my "little Strawberry
day and Thursda y nights. Many of spl'ead Interest, thc Panhcllenlc Second And Third
Mr. Boker when InCake."
the same team~ whiCh participated House Association this year is makG
o
To
Misses
Wareing
I ",~'I"·",, by We press tailed to deny El'e r), Jt 're k / fJ r 10 lVeelu
in the basketball toul1Ulment WOIl Ing LIle second contest a,'aliable to
accusation.
recenUy by Webster county arc en- 1\11 college and university students in
And
Eastin
the thought that it will pro\'e an inA FORO CAR, A $100 ,00 Bill
"Ger trudc" Read is becoming a
~
terestlng adventure In the literary
ANO
20 $5,00 BIllS GIVEN F~EE
~
field and useful to all students ma"he-man" during this cold sn ap.
jorlng In English, History. Com merce, and aSSOCiated subjects.
But further UUln Its usefulness.
',[' II I _',\ '] ' 11E
tol
"'''oy selections
",nln" on
the contest has ,{ he I nv It'illS' played
two popular
and practlc(tl asp cct of oftel'- plano.
first(til prize
of stay
$ 100withpienus
alnS'week's
expense
Seeond prize was ::o~~;""~,_!",:"
"'I'he S(ull cnt 'I' hcntre"
tertalnment at the Beekman To\\·er. Eugenia Wareing tor
or, should the winner li\"e such a the accordion. Miss
T UURSDAY
distnnce from New York that the resides In Illinois
a
Teachers
" THREE KIDS AND A cash award ot $100 Is Insuffieient Western
Third prize
cover traveling expenses. the
Alberta. Eastin,
QUEEN"
road fare to New York and return who 15 a~tendlng
wlll be paid in lieu (If the $100.
SChool of Beauty Culture here.
Wit h
The first prize winner of the re- Ea.stln·s rendition of populnr songs
MAY ROBSON
cent contest was a. student from De- In a. clear contralto won the audiH ENR Y ARMETTA
troit wh()SC essay was pl'lnted In enee's approval.
The program Friday night saw
New York ne~"5papers a nd who vlsited lhe New York she y.:rote about these three ,oWlS ladles In the vIcFrIlIar Onl y
In h er essay.
tor's p Lsi tlons out of a field of """nil
I ncluded in her entertainment acts.
Tn our
ANY SEAT-lac
abilities
arlls ~ operators are all
part!
were visits to the plant of a iI'eat
Ml$s Vick is also the I'
We urc:e you to brl n,YOlir bea uty problem
u ~ lllln
Metropolitan ne\\'spapcr where she lady to earn thc right
MA U RICE CIi EVALl ER
"put the paper to bcd." t:> a natlo n- the last ni ght for the gJ·an;;d"i,;i.'i;: 1 1
we will lIleet it willi intelligen t SUg(esUollll!
ANN S OT II E RN
al broadcasting station where she
A two w«k extension of t he amaspoke over the a1l'. tours of New teur .nIght series has been arronged,
" FOLIES BERGERE"
York City and a vlstt to Jones accordtng to Manager "J. P. Mn.sters,
l're-'r eslctl PermUlI cnt. W ln'es
Beach. t he famous State recreatlon- because of the enthusiastic recepa t project. a trip down the harbor lion local amateurs h ave Kivcll the
S unday nud ~Io nd fty
In the smar test trends ... a re "'hat
on a tug to escort the ne .....
programs. The original plan
you may expect in ellher of these
liner
"Normalldle;'
Into
her
for
eight
nights
.
w
ith
the
grand
fln
" ANNI E OAKLE Y"
shops I
visits to New York's great skyscrap- als on March 6th but because of the
With
ers, thcat.res. and Opera HOIISC, and Inability to give all conten ders an
BAltBARA STAN WYCK
a visit to thc court of one of New opportunity to perform In Uli13
York Clty's women
length of time, the programs have
PREs'rON FOSTE R
" YOU WILL BE DELI GHTED"
This year the essay
been extended two weeks, thus postenlarging the sco;>c ot Ule
ponlng the finals until March 20.
'l 'uesdny
to include no t onlv Ihe general asThe Neill ond Dr. Pepper Bottling
peets of Interes~ but also the most COmpany w\l1 sponsor tlle nlnLll
!\IEIL lI t\l\flLTO!\l
in Itself.
night.
l\.,\ T U LEEN BURKE
The essay may be based on New
In
• 1'1Hlue 23 8
York'S historical. architectural. com- WESTERN DAN CES ARE
mercial. shi pping. market. and other
"MUTI NY AHEAD"
CAN CELLED EXC EPT ON
Interests, or IL may be a dlscussl=n
of what would be most l;lgnlfican~
SATURDAY, MARCH 21
to you in mak ing n. \'Isit to New
ttary Club
COUllU"Y
Wedefeating
Club In two conte'lts.
Tho Biology <{IUb was
ever the ¥owl18l n Rld gcr-s,
Jetrerson COUnLy (ook the measure
of the Jackson Purchase team after
having been forced to three games
to break a deadlock. The Biology
Club turned In the most Impressive
performance o~ the e\'enlng.

I

STUDENTS EXTENDED
INVITATION TO
ESSAY CONTEST

1-,1,,,,,

I

t:~~: :;~::~;~.~~i:'~~

DOROTHY' ~I C K IS
WINNER OF PRIZE
IN AMATEUR

I

••••••III1••II.,,:I

DIAMOND

!II

I

Modern

Fashion

Trt>n'::1 s.t'i"~( '-/"

A re Paramount

";~~~~::.':~~~~~~~~~~~~c=lt==::=i

to'' :;'' "'

"',n'''"1

.. .

was

lois-slyn or helm

Cheel'fltl

SPRING
RESSES
For the Coll ege Girl!

st udents are
Marc h 21. The
were called off because of
number of ~tudent actlvitie~
, -";;;';" Y
scheduled for this s::mcster.
Ing to Dr. M. L. Btlllngs. chairman
ot I.he Special Social Committee.
Several of tile classcs and clubs
have dances planned for lIle term.

PICTUR E TAKEN
T imc to forget drabness! Spring
is on Its way, bringing new cr epes
and knitted acetates that fairly
spo rk le with color! New prints,
print combInations, solld colorsnav)', powder blue, r 05e, oqun _
marine, beige und black. Jacket
styles, one piece styles.

Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 to 52

!

The We~ tern F-reshmen fo : tb311
and basketball tea ms had the1l'
pictures token Tuesday of last week.

GARLIC AND ROSES
(ConUnued From Page FI"e)
course this
and what ot t his matter
Martha Knt h l'yn Lamkin, who
trust her "better Hal!" wi t h
-cwn money? Only fi\'e ccnts a.
a llowance for spending money.
not know thaL marriage licenses
cost so much, or Is II. the upkeep?
Every triangle has to have Its
hypolhenuse, that Is If its a right
trIan gle, and we arc surc this Is
one of those things. Evclyn Sisler
seems to playing th3t line d her's
on both ellds-Pelphel'Y on one end
and 'Cousin And y" T ipton on the
other. What Dill &. Co. .....ish to
know Is-What do 31011 use l : r sucker ball, Evelyn-Blackburn could

';urprll l! and deli,ht Your V.lentllle with. , o,seous bo uquet or
~rfu l potted pl."tI We will
,I.dl., help you ,rrlnse • Aorl l
sift 10 ex,ctly suit her tnte I lld
~t your pocket.

A I",e ,Hortlnelll
of choite b loo ms
.w.lt you. M,k.
your selecliollS
e~lly. We SUI"nI.. " Iill.clioll .lId
correct deli ... uy.

DEEMERS

T HE

" ra ge SIx

"Thm The Keyhole"
By PEEPI N'
The senior rings have been order ed and preparations fo r the sen ior din ner are on the way, so It
lcolts Like the ··Llfe of the Senior"
is beginning!
H. J . (Slee Jl Y) Mf'Nalr asked severa l gi rls for dates Sunday, some of
wh cm were: Hclen Elrod (first al ways) Martha Banws, Anne McFarlRnd, Elsie Harlowe, Virginia
Dent (he should have known hetter )
"Teney Cole. Christine Belk, and
H attie Ma e MOltenberr}'. And you
can quickly see he Is not a quitter!

ST U D E NTS

1936

Music Festil'al Saturday at
LlBRIlRIAN- ON - HILL --VALENTINE PARTY
Lexington,
I
HEARD BY LUNCHEON
TO BE GIVEN TONITE
Evan s, son of M rs, Margaret Evans
of
this
city,
was
the
only
Training
CLUB HERE AT NOON
The combined B : wlln!i:" Oreen

Leap Year-And Happy Valcptlnc to
you all-!!
Pe.~on a lilY Menu
Wh o Is This Person ? ? ?
Appetl~er: A smile that. abolishes
his eyes,
Main cou rse: This boy is tall, grey
eyes. and builL like a million- He
looks grond in boots and with an
apron on,
Salad: often seen with Virginia
Dent nnd is nn ex-football man, He
also made A in chemistry, which
makes him n genius,
Dessert; He loo ks good behind a
drug store founlaln-! !

School representative participa ting
In the contests,
Only two entra n ts of 14 repr esentatives of various schools of t he state
received a rating above that received
by the local student,

WILLIA M LEE OPERATED
ON AT CITY HOSPITAL
W!lliam Lee, edltor-in-chief of
"The Towers" annual year book of
t he Bcwllng Green BUSiness Unl\'erslty, was operated on Sunday
afternoon Itt t he City Hospital for
JAKE EVANS AWARDED
appendicitis, At press time his condition was described as favorable,
" GOOD " MUSIC RATING Randall Hughes. Delta Sigma
Delta mcmber' of the ·B, U.. left
Monday fo r his hom e at BarbourJ ake Evans, College High student, ville, where he is to have an apwas awa rded a rating of "good" In pendlcitis cpera tion the first of ncx t
Ule French hom division of t he J week.

PH YS ICA L ED_ GIVE
CHAPEL PROGRAM

The physica l education del)artment of the 'Veslern Training
School under the direction of Frrmk
Lawl'ence gave the chapcl p rogrnm
at Western last Friday, Activities on
the parallcl bars, tumbling were
Is It true that Tommy Holland demonstrated.
::...--,----hMI to lcave HIgh School to find a
l'A'l' J(ON IZt; G UIt ADVERTI SERS
gi rl-!

Madely n Batsen and Frank Drake
- arc thc tops-and t hings arc running "J usl as smoothe as they can",
as described by l\1t\delyn.

R umor has I~ tilat. J. O. (Worm)
Jackson Arth ur GHbcrt broke down
and cried when h is girl left towll,
Worm. we thougllL you Incapable of
such deep cmotlon ,

WEEKLY

'M

'..1.11

MWl

Business University and Westel'n
K entucky Teachers College Student
Sunday School class of the State
Street Met hodist Ch~lI"ch Is giving
a Valentine party tonigh t from 8
to 10:30 In Its classroom at the
chul"ch. Refreshmen ts will be sel'ved
and entertahlllleut provldcd. J.
Murray Hill. tea(;her tills semester
of the class. urges all the members
to be pre~.,~nC'C'_ _ _ __

DEAD LINE SET ON
BRIDGE TOURN AM ENT
The deadline for entrants In the
T il) Top Bridge Tournament Is next
Wednesday February 19. All stu dents of either school desiring to
enter the contest should register at
once, A small en tran ce fcc Is required which will be uscd for prl~es .
Play will sturt Che last of next week .

~.""""""OO""~~'''''''''''<"""'~~''''''''OOOO""~~~~

Wh nt happened to t he "great romance· of Bill Thomas and Margaret Roemer. Pee pl n' WOn'\. publish eithel" sldc's opinion unUI both
have been heard.
-ris heard that '·Duck·' Brown
acquircd his nickname from a wise
crack-! !- Is It true??

Was Pcepill' hearing l'lgh t when
she h ea rd that Morton Napier
taking Na t Clarkson's place If the
pile o f affections of Mary Alicia
Webb?

·s

to ...
What caused ·"Te" Donnelly to
suddenly flee from the lib rary when
slle found H . Hegan was in the officl.' -? ? Did .\'OU think you could
help him ou!.??

The Entire
Student Body
of Bowling
Green

It di dn't lukc Dave Francis 10llg
t o get back In ch·culatlon- He was
seen ~ t tile game Frlduy nlte with
Martha B:lI"lles-Looks good to see
you back', Dave!!
Here·s a Jo kc on Peepin'-Sat·
urd3y R FreSh man tolci her she
looked i1 ke Shll'ley Telllulc-How's
that rating for a scnIOI"??
T he Ju nior girls los~ their game
Th ursdflY ag ainst the seniors by n
score of 32 to 18. High scoremen for
'tile seniors were; Donnelly, Bntscn,
und Self, The high scoremell for
t he juniors were Claypool and Dent,
Wi t h the exceptio:! of a smfll\
amount of l)()()r sportsma nshi p that
\Val; dl,>I)layed. the game wus truly a
good onc- !!
T h is yea l· of 193{; Is said to be
·Leap Year"- but rcga r dless t he
ValcnCincs will surely be ex pected
by th e girls-So boys send 'em all
one and show your upprcclatloll fol'
the wny wc have cooperated with

W e A re
H eadqltarters for
~'I

~rt .

ADVERTISE
In The Columns Of The

~

-<.T' \. .

There's
Cumulative
Return s Awaiti ng
You If-You Will .

» » »

J

V~

.Dat!..
FEB.14T
I

Candies- Cards
A lso
A ppetizing Eats

Western
Lunch Room
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p in 's " Polon aIse," Op. • 26, No_ 1;
·'Et.ude In A Flat." Op. 25: Mendelssohn's "Rond o Ca pnecIOSQ," Cp,
14 ; Samuel Coleridge-Taylor's "The
Stones Ave Ver )' Ha rd"and anorigl_
n nl composition. "Normal March,"
A portion of the p rogra m will be
devoted to a. bnef resume ot ·Negro
m usic and the presentation of Uluslr atlve African and American
Radio Program Of Teachers Negro melodies. Mrs, June Purdom
sang In the origin al language t he
College To Be Centered Atrlcan melody "Martbye Ma Nona.ha Ngopfu," a nd follo~1ng h er solo,
Around Him
Profesor St ra hm
played "The
. Stones Are Very H ard," which is
Professor Franz J Strahm of the Samuel Coler idge-Taylor's amplUlmusic
department
ot Weslern cation and Interprl.'tat-Ion of t he
Teachers College was featured In lorlglnal themc,
the weekly radio br: adcast Tues"Oh, He Raise a Poor Lazarus," Ii
dny afternoon b~' the colloge from Negro splrituo.!. \vas sung by Mrs.
Its cx ten.~ion studiO In Van Meter Purdom and Or, D. Wcst Richards
Aud.itorilUn
as an example or the American
music.
Protessor Strohm was inter,'Iewed d.urlll8' the program by Paul
Huddleston, editor of the College
Heights Herald. and played ChoA new Merle Oberon with an ell ~
tlrely d!!!erent personality will be
In "The Dark ,'!ongel:' t.he SlImPatronize Our Advertisers! seen
uel Gold.wyn production which begins a twO (lay run at the Ca pitol
Theatre toclay.
The blzllrre coHurts, the Orien tal
slant of the e~'es. the exotic make-up
and costumes are sone and instead
r.Ieric Is n!\'enled as a sweet. lo vely
youn g English gi r l, vel1' clJeely resembling herself. As a matte r of
faet, the Ide a behind the chnnge
was to attempt to convey the
ilI
II
h
c h arm ng 0 -stage persona ty t at
Is Merle Oberon to th e screen.
(01"
Sharing ~tell ar honors \\1th Fredric
March and Herbert. :\1arshall dn
this reat lo\'c story. Merle plays
Vane, who since her
'1"lldlh,,'~::h~.JfOund her life inter~
lives of two neigh '~~:;~).boyS _ cousins-Alan Tl'ent
and Gernld Shannon (}.tartar back as she can re::J:~~~,:~' Kitty has ndored the tnAlan, and Oerald has
adored her.

ST

AT THE CAPITOL

Valelltille Calldy

25c-50c-$I,OO-$1,50

Valelltille CaI'ds

5c- 5c

NO.5
Sandwiches

~It

Charge for TOllstiug'
Jt EA I', '_I' rCK E'r s
$';.';0 1'Ql' $;;

:
:

WEEKLY

1l 1'lIge Seyeu
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C.D.

N l' S

you say t h a t it Is from Ch ar lie? . .
Say, bu t what Ilas h appened ,t.o the
old bur g anyway: t, . 1 wtnndered In II
one of the n ight 5PPts S a t.. nl te a nd
the only persons I saw that I knew
were AlU1Cil Reese and P aul TaYlor~
We loafed around the re a while a n(1
then moved L~ the one up 'Oll
Twelfth and I~ was fu ll or perfect
strangers as fnr as we were con ~
eerned .... Why did more gir ls get
suspended than boys?
Shirley
Davis must have lean;ed some of
Fred Schwalz's tricks. .Pre<! used
to run out K opers door when Massty showed up.
. Shirley was
caught. howe\'er, in one cf the 10cal hangoul..s and almost r uined
the swinging doors In her huty exit
.. , Charlle "Mine Friend" White
was left with the too, \.00. too. dl.
vine job of explaining to Ge:rse
DaviS why S hi rl)' perferred to be
with him, , . George was to arrive
nt 8:30 but old "P ersonallty- plus"
White showed up at 1 :QO-an d he
got the dale, .. When Geo rge came
In the front, "Sta nde r- upper" Davis
~lreaked out In the di rection of the
rear . . . P: or Shirley was foreed
to shiver and sh.1ke In the cold
night air while George sat Oil her
coat a nd talked the Inciden t over
with White . . , I thought you could
not have da tes during t he week
Shirley ... Rnymond Marrs, whose
appea rance would fool any: n e into
believing him a pacifist. has somc
rather d.eflnlte a nd oqnclsc oplnIons regarding the Ethiopian situa tlon both at home and abroad--espec\aliy at home.
The mystery
has been solved to where Dwight
Smith has been g: lng lately
What's her llame. Smlty ? ?(Could
It possibly be Durham?) , .. Why
don't you gil'e the boys a break and

PROF. F. J. STRAHM
IS TO BROADCAST
ON Hill TUESDAY

Ic-2

v .n E
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UanlS to Love Her
The War taKes both b: ys
t he trenches Alan comes to
tion Of his love for
leavl', hc tells her
but their ecslatlc
the mOlTOW
den erder
and Alan
together
never mee'
trenches C er a ld Is
Back in
~·ound.ed. and Alnn belleved killed.
Kitt)··~ llie iIt brOken. The I\'ar over,
Kitty resigns herself to accepting
Gerald fOl' y.,' hom we has a great
pf!ectlon. But In the elevelllh hour
Fnte perform s one of Its Infrequent
miracle:; and the sL: ry ends on an
tXUlf:.>n t nete,
Lillian Hellman and MordauL
Shailp prepared the sereenplay o f
"The Dark Anger' from a play b~'
Guy Belton. Sidney Frnnklin directed the CUm. which Is released
t hrough United Artists.
Others prominent In the c:tSt Inelude Janet Beecher. John Halliday.
Hemletla Crosmllll. Frieda l nescort,
Claude Allister. Georgie Brcakston.
David Torrence, Cora Sue C:llIns
and Fay ChaJdc-cott. •

Introduce lIS ' • . Thanks to A
Pr!end"
. , Chnrlle Stahl, when
a~ked. who his dnle was at the
dance last Wednesday night said,
I dunno. I just meL her walking
and thought maybe she y.,·ould
~;:~;.~"",O,,".,,~,'~I,Ong
with me" .. ,
tl that other Marx
took some where
a eouple of thousand smiles
many. many sly Invltfltions beVirSlnla Pedigo could get Paul
t-o a sk her for a. date. , .
he did or she to:k the situahand (ieap year "ye" know)
and they were seen in one of tile
local drug stores lQ6ether recently
. , . You should have seen tile expre&6ion as Vl rgtriia. was using h er
eyes to the best advalltngc ., I
described on "special" as being of
the "Oil, whnt n 'drate' big man"
varlely, while M iss P edlg:< cnlled it
a "Oylng cnlf in a hall·swnn" e;'\;pression . , . Up until last night
Tuddy Gardner has had dales with
five dltterellt gi rls at local dances
,., The latest one (The Lions Club
dance) was a B. U, lassie named
Clark.
. The land.lady w\ll dis connect the phone and cut a hole
In the wall for tile BrIdges-Jackson
ccuple.
, I t seems that Woody
Lewis Is dressing In his best suit
each night to cut In on a certain
pnrty.. Where did Jimmy Sledge
spend Snturd ay night? ... Was he
n fz'ald. of the "boggle" man or was
it scml'thlng else?
Percy Gardner Is envying 1111 the girls that are
y.,·earing these red ribbons. . He Is

to California and par Ls unk nown
.. . Rc<Ih ole Stem claims t hat h e an d
t he book s afC always r ight ... It Is
also gene ra lly conceived that a fter
he lInlsh es di nner there Is nothing
len bu t the ta~le cloth ... Which reminds me o f P. Taylor ... Dick Goodlette, the Hatard flash, Is g:1ng to
appear on the program Friday Ill~e
he plnns to sing the song that
br ought him fame and love "Green~
back dollar·· , ... Will you be there
I nez? ... J ohn Hnwley has brought
with him a touch of the carefree
attitud e wh ic h h as proven c1if1clellt
this yea r .... Haw ley just lives from
: Ile week to the next.-lO be more
definite. from 4 :30 one Frida)'
afterllO:n until 4:30 the next Friday afternoon . . . Soetaolneneeday afternoon .. ,.SO It was "cousin"
And rew Tipton that was "keeping
Ann wann" In the halt at ~he Presldent'S Bait . , .Seems that Manor Is
sticking to Red Huey. even though
J immie Hibbs Is back In town
That's th e way, Huey, stay in the re
and figh t 'elll .. People are callIng An nell "LitHe Brother" now
that she hns her hair CUt shor t.
Frances Carter did nOL know that
she was talking to the Prowler last
F rldllY night when she took the
crack at me and my friends M: r rls
.,' . Just for that I guess we will
hnve to give you a big write-up,
C
arter .... Predlctiens camc to pass
.... Pete Stevens Is sn alchln& them
out of t he cradle again; thut Is If
)'OU think that l tabelle Ross wou ld
fit aforemcntloned crAdle .... Anyway. I heard him cali her "baby"
... Who would rench out and catch
the tap dancer's wml) nt the Li : n
Club hop but one Of our accountnnts ...
"Imogene, Sweet I mogene"

CASH GIFTS
Und er Ct'O WllS from 5c t.o

$1.00 -

Ask Yo ur ]}ell]er

Dr, Pepper Bottling Co.

Umm humm. what time is it,
Cl'Osby? .. Oil, sorry bu~ I thought.
that )'OU had a watch.
What's
that. , . H hllliin't come yet
You don'L mean w lell me that It
And did I hear
cost $35.00 .

Why does P : l1y Mothershead linger
III the dinning room lately?
,
Why does Eulon stand before the
mirror and Slick his h l\lr back nnd
say "BOo" dark and ht "Idsome , , .
Dwight Smith seems to like his Sunday night lunches he re lately
Peterson shou!.S to the w~ rl d " I h ave
a new lover" and no more Rosey
Lane, , . Was W. O. Hall lost Saturday night or was he JUSt caught
In one at those snow storms
Or did It sn ow Saturday night
.
Just keep ceol "Sack" Zackarleth
some day you may hilve a chance
... Zaek Alvis has a new line n ow
gIrls-when dnnclng with him you
must concentrate on him. so he
. , Frnzlk Alvis hns I\. t.wlt on
, . Bobby H unL has turned
~~g;l", He has the one-two swing
.. , What future
ate Ann Eubanks
meat ticket up this week end? , . ,
Who Is the stran ge person that calls
W. O. Hnll up each night? ?
Who was at the dOOr the other
night whe n Toddle Cardner called?
.. Ninn McGulCy says that the 5th
no break Is automatically stood up
as usunl . , . B ut. the laugh is
again on her, he wont be ther e tor
the dance of the 18th ....The li ttle
girl from Arkansas (McCubbin) Is
causing quite an uproar among the
males lUI well the females _ . .
Ducky 'Quack, Quack" Thompson
pinus to do an nmateur aet by doing
a high dive In a bath tub , .. come
one come, all ... . Ju llan Davis was
announced the besL lover at
dance Friday night
Puddln
Dunstall enjoys her chats In
the office, , . It seems tha t. t.he
Helm Is nearly reaw' to take I

I

STUDENTSI
We Invite You To Our Store For
HARDWARE NEEDS!
Unh'ersal and H ot Point Electrzc I rons,
Pocket Cutlery. Alarm Clocks, Muny Light
Housekecping Necessities,
Carleton Allais Is entitled to 2T1ckets to Diamond Thursday

We Will Appreciate Your Business

Hollingsworth-Young Hardware Co.
,13,1 .lIn i n Stree t (O n th e 8((lII11'e)

.

,

.

I

tractive sisters to Red Randley ....
Resu lt: They have Ot:cn taking up
Red's time while above ment!::ne<\.
lad is ~eeJl out with Kopel 'most
cvery nIgh t .... Themc: Use the old
bean for something even though
you can't thlnk .... Dlck.son Is not
so very far at thn!, Is It Slick? No~
tleed Ward with Ma ry Lee Saturday night .... Noticed tol Regina
Massey hauled Bill Horn UI) to the
12th St. Joint to meet AlHleU Mo n day noon. but those who were not
here last year can not a ppreciate
Lhat, ... Subject of argume nt: The
length ot hairs .::n two peoples chest
.... Those two people: J ulian Lendy
and F riend Fred Hoiman .". Standa r d measurement: The IlRlrs on the
lony chest of Big Bull Allals .... l
do nOt know who WO Il 'cause I ha~e
hairy people and can't stand spin nch .... Whel'e di d the Amel;lcan c=llege boy geL such a hellish repulatlon?? ... Must have been from peopie like Prttlous Pritchett, ... 1 flm
signing
qui t ting, going to get
50melhlng to eat all In this lnstant
.... 1'11 be suelng you; thllt is If
you a r e not suelng me first ..
Don't forget ~he Valentine dance at
the Japancsc Lantern t : mOITOW
nlght.--Four hours long.
YC\II'S,
THE PROWLER.

to get
Friday •• "•••".,'. "
Hallie Penn never did give me
good story on Joe Wilson .... Why
don·t you gct out and d > som ething. Joe?, ... Fun Is still being had
in the old town." .Paul AutD' hns
been seen out with Ruby AusUn 011

=rr.

RADIOS RE NT ED
$3.00 per month
l)e li"t'I'Ctl lind In stalled

CU II" l'uit' ully I,Ot'lltN\ nCllr
Sc h o{l l ~

~tfl l l~ frn m

t he

SfltUl re"

L et OILI" R egistered Optom etl"ist

Examine Your Eyes!
Our registered optometrist will carefully eXl\.mine your eyes,
and make recommendations for correcting defective cyesight. There Is no ol;llgation for this service.
(j\nn t:ubanks Is en titled lo 2 tickets lo Diamond, Thursd:IY)

MORRIS

c"''''''''''''''''''''''''' :::"''''~il l very
much
he was. not
pledged
to huTt
the because
local sorority
. .

By (h e
Prowler

Introduces nil bot h of his vel'y aL.

That SCClns to be the theme song
of a eertaln young man h ere. He
TYPEWRITERS RENTED
says, quote, " I mogene. now Ulez'e
was a girl for y:lu. She followed me
$3.00 per month
all the way to New York. She was
n t'lin:re tl-AII)' Mn ke
honestly crazy about me but I lost
her. Just as I last J oon, Susan,
Louise and Mary. I was too
to attend t o my own business
Fountain Pens Repaired
Unquote ... , Wha t strange power Is
t h is that you have over the talr sex,
A ll )' ~l ll k e • _ • Willie \'0 11
my good man? ? ? ... . I t Is rumored
Wait. _ _ Fad u r)' !\lec hthat we a re
to have a
hour dance
Japanese
li ll ie •• • (Fnrfllf' rly wil h
for the - .-.... . "
S lI t'nam· Pen t n.)

:

HERE
'N
THE RE

a few recent occasions .... That
Mti\sey lad IS a orlgh t child ... •. He

a

FOX

·'H Cllso unhl c Pri ces for U diuhle .rewclry·'

AN NOUNCING A

CHANGE OF
OWNERSHIP
IN THE

C.D.S. NO.2
DRUG S TORE

• C. EAI1L VENABL E, having pUI'chased the intel'est of Ca r pe n ter-De n l-S u blett. Co, i n Store No, 2,
wi ll in the f uture be sale owner and operator of

t his stor e.
• In kee pi n g w ith t h e c llallge of ownersh ip lhe slore
w i ll n ow bear the n am e of the . .•

VENABLE
DRUG COMPA N Y
Cur li e r )lu iu II l1tl Collt'gt' St ree ts
(Joilull Y Perkins Is elltitl cd 10 2 t ickets to llIamond, Thursdayl
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SATURDAY NITE BLUES

Saga of

Fe1i ruIll'f HJ, 1036

GUlli) WORKSHOP
TO 'PRESENT TWO- DINNER
SHORi!KETGHES FOR ONE
PLEASE
JAMES!

(Cla ud e GnHoway Is entitled t o 2
Frce Tickets to Dl:lmond Today)

I

the Desert

.'

IlAVf~ SET TilE
WORLD O:s" F InE
But lie Ji :l:! NI> l\1alcl1~

liE WOULD

Two one· nct plays nnder the cli·
rccticlI of Miss J uan ita Wade, was
l:r€Sented by

Syncpsls of prt'ceedlng chapters:
Our hero, Sixteen Horsc Pistol
Cuthbert encounters Th!"<)e GW1 ,.,.
Clarence brnndlng stolen cattle in
Red Gulch. BnttIe Insues In which
Three Gun expires. S. H. P. Cuthbert
retires to saloon and meets Dangerous Dan McGI'ewsome Who tries to
force OUl' hero to drink with him.
On with the $1011' If rou can.

~-'

k~
"PI_
n _a"d...
'U'_'''.'.....
d

Workshop

of

.-

of
two
ed Ule
a cas!
1 ,~;:t~~~,y.;;Fl~,l:: feaonensturMr.
Stlck-

",:,~"~~,~'~~h~iS assecrethe

Last week we left Dangerous Dan
McGrcwso:ne challcng1ng OUI" hero
to a for
dri nk.
A week is much too
long
a mall
01 D. D'S capacity
to set nr ound nnd walt ror a reply.
Resu lt : He allpllcd himself at t he
ba:- '('.!ld as we open a t this time. Is
as tight as a cheap shirt just bfY:k
trom the laundry. This does not
effect t he status of our hero, who

the

at the Helm H : tel TueS<la y night at
'7:30 o 'clock.
All lllembers of the guild will be
ndmitted free of charge, but a slllltH
admission fec wI!! be charged nOllmembers. New lighting and stnge
effeets prepared by the guild mechnnlca l starr will be plaeed in
this evening for t.he first

CIlt\pl'I:m II I

ll(

secolld presentation of the
men'
and a. girl
In a
and laugh:lble
comedy

eM

I ;,;::t':~. ~t.~w~o

4'

Madam's hom e
m en din g her
hose
But don't blame
m e , James, for

had she listened
to me, and bought

"Boutonnleres," provide{1 on or
most un usual oferings the
Workshop hns prcscnted.
J. WilbUr Wnde and Leo Forstlng
wee!' the men in the story, r.nd
MarUla Gardner Is the gll"l.

;:;-:;;;;;;;;~;;-;;;:-;:::;;Tt::-::;~:~:;;;;-::;;~; I

casually laid aside Ills tact cn "bee
Dan, begiIUllng
with the lOa
toe
of his
\)cots, working up to his h eavenly brca k same. Gun Instantly
...
....
" " ."."
.,
'
hair (no parting there) and not and a hole was burn ed into
overlooking the egg on his leather f1oo!". (No IISC to go look for the
vest and ilIshaven chin.
fc r you \\·on·t find It.)
"I'm llot drink!n' with you. hom DaJlgerous Dan shrank back In
bre", h e drawled. "Y: u are a stuff- dlsmay, as welJ he might. His fnce
ed shirt. a mistake of nature and paled. If you hadn't hnve known
Y,p h've been eatln' eggs. Wlml"l"ro \!etter you would have thought he
yuh steal 'em?':
had had a b:lth.
"You ... hie ... hev been readln'
Our hero smiled. , , grimly. "Well.
books," was the dread accusa."ttOll hombre," he staled firmly, "Gct en
snarled by D. D, "Ain't no man III that th:lr CAY,Use and get out 0' this
Lane county what can say that to country ! Pronto!
me :lud live. Yur've cr: ssed muh
D. D. Cringed, dived fo r the swlngpath 45 and .7-: 6 times too often." ing doors. r uined srlme in j)f\SSing.
"M), stl'ength is a~ Ule strengt h
mounted his roan and stated-sutS) cc l:lIli.c:-; (II
tell. because muh hea rt Is PU-1t1 7" lenly: " Yuh ahn soen the last of
bleated our h ero. In a tone which me . Next time w!ll be mine-not
a dyin g ca\[ w.~ uld envy.
yourn!" These thin gs having been
SHORT ORDERS
The onlooker s. who have been :lcccmpilshed he exceeded the speed
Standing around "'it h bated br eath limit getting out of t : wn. Ma ttcr
LUNCHES
for a · week. galvanized t henlselves of fact he dldn·" even no t-ice t he
into action and betook their pcr- ticket given him by the HI-shur if!
SA NDWICHES
sons (and anylJiing else they couid for parking by a lire plug,
Sixteen Horse Pistol Cuthbert
et) out of mnge. Ivan CaS3noVJi,
DRINKS
will hear more 0 I surveyed lhe alVe struck audience.
'(I'm
1\ 1111
~~;~~~;~::j "AllY
more. of YCll Jaspers lI.ant t o
-:::::::::;>-I~j'--=-;:-",:,-=""""-,il-~~~~~
continue the nrgy-ment," he 111....
quired ill a voice of chilled steel.
out
Gelling no responsc, he st rodl) t u~
and•• began to cheat at soUtalre, He c I t Ile 'p as-out In 10 WIe bll st erlllS
IIo n' t }'1I11 '1'0 }~ lIl e J'
wculd have taken a ham sandwich sun of lila.,dese rt. As h e lcn a sil1an d a ,bottle of beer. but the bar- istcr chortle came from t he dark
Tip Top's Bridge
lender was I: oklng.
end of the saloon. It sounded like
Quicker t,ha n lightning or a street n cross between a sneer. a yale key
Tournament
, 1;;,;~lhn; Nashvll te, the hands of 0,0. telng shoved up a lock the wron g
butts. By t h l!" time way. and a lIl:ln wit h a f1shbone In
J) ell d Li ne 011
H, P. Cut h- his throat. I t came from the throat
':;;,d·d~,;ii,,~t;d'th; feal. There of Iva n Casanova, the 2amblel'. who
n eglsll·u io li S
.~
of two explosions, al- had nothi ng else to do.
mest as cue, The slug from to - 0 's
Sixteen Ho:'~c PIstol Cuthbert was
Wednesday, Feb.
smoke- wagon burled Itself In an bil hlltln· the traIl agaJ~ . Dow n the arpai n ting hanging over the bilr roy: he rode croonln an opera from
(palntep by a man named Sm-Jth.l Verdi ~ his ho~~e. GOr~oll, who
The bullet from S lx"cen Horse Pit- had s.tlftlght l1a.1. .(If ~ou
tcl Cuthbert's 45 sp un the gun fr< m any fmer se~slbUitl~s, pity
$5 .50 Meal Tickets $5
t h e twitch ing fingers of Dangerous horse. If he had 110t hAve been
Dan. It clattered to the 0001' gun to it th~ story would cnd
(Hazel Chambers is enUtled to 2
an d bullet too) bccnl.!se there was no Through the arroyo and
Ticl:ets to Dlamon'd Thu rsday)
other place for it to ' faIL On r .-de our hero.
? ?
its way
down
It
had
the
SU~denly his, merry . . tune ? ?
l'hone Gi l -We DeHrer
misfortune to enccunter a bot- was II1tcrrul?~ed b.v . a low moau.
of the house's prize likkel' and ears.
Horse They
and halted.
rIder pricked
up I th.l!lr
L. M. No.
was
fcllcwed by anothe!" closely resembl ing it. G : rdcn b ein g quick witted
espyed a boot sticking up from behind a cactus. S. H , P . caugh t cn
too, fi naly and turned oft the path
to Investigate. He found a.e : ,gure
side him I:lY a dirty yellow sheet of
paper crudely wrltien upon in blood.
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~MESTERN

DEFEATS
DEREA• FOR EIGHTH
D
KIAG NET VICTORY

Western CIl:l l ~Ct1 up Its eighth
KIAC victory of the se:lson at Berea Mondny nigh t by taking the
Moun taineers into camp ':'0 t : 23.
Brrea played the Hill toppers on
even temlS :lnd lhe score was tied
four times. At the h:llf Western
went nhead 16 to 14 and was never
headed Ulereafter, the firs t Ihree
minutes o f the second half seeIng
tile margin Increased to 5 points at
20 to 15. Berea was held scoreless
lhe next t welve minutes as Wes tern
'",,' __
,C,:~~,~ guard, who mn
:t1
gnme
at
I
th !Cookeville
HII'"
1I'1en
""pI· "3 e
I
pcrs
0 _ , was aga n
the hlg11
the evening wlfh
13 points. _Bill M:cqrocklill counted
10 and Bl'ad M:ulchl rr ~. while M,
Gardner's
6 points led Berea .
The lineups:

I

W estern

(.to)

PO!>.

3-Thr'ead Chiflo11$!

Rlncle.. Gaymode

Silk ·Ho$e

(23) Berea

Mutchler (9) .. F .. (6) M Gardner
Reed ( 3) ... ... F .. .
(2) Wheeler
McCrocklin (10) C .. " ' " ( 2) Wrlghl
Dudgeon (5) ... G ..... ( 4) Roberts
G arner (l3) . . . G...
(3) Eversole
S ubstitutes: Westem _ Lawrence.
Meacham. Batsel; Berea _ Blair
(5). H. Gardner (0, Adams, K eith,
Ray.
R eferee-McDonough, Enst~rn.

Boxing Tryouts Slated
Thirty-two college boxcrs to comthe finnl tryouts for the
Olympic boxing team are
to be selected at the boxing tournament of t he Nallonal Collegiate Ath- I
letic Association at the Unlverslty.of
Virginln. March 27 and 28.

P ure silk ! Full f nsh ioned l
Th ey 'r e CRYSTA L
C LE A R ! Exquisite fOl"

dressy outfits, yet s!urdy.
New

sha d e~:..

8 1/l!- lO 'A! .

This WOUldn't have
happerfed
See Them·
At :

-.,..--,--------

Patronize Our ·Adverti sers!

ANNOUNCING A N EW SER V ICE
WE ' NOW

,_~~~~;"""__~h'""".

~~

DE. L~lVE·R
• j
' .·

T O BE 'CONTINUE D

I* Basketball Scores *i

.

FRO M OPE NING UNTIL CLOSING!

To be of more servi ce to ollr customers
,.,. e have es tabli s hed NIGH 1' DE Ll VERY
service. P h one llS Y01H' Qnler a n ytime and
we'll del iver at on ce!

P'JiONES 180 anti 277
,

\\'E

" EA 'L' UR}~

r ......

..,

31,

'I'HE

l rosi"C01\[ PI,ETE LI NE 'or
COSll r ET rcs I N 'I' H"~ ~c.;I'Y ~

c. D. S~ No.6

~:s~Il~~ii~~. 2~'rr~~~~1~i!n~1 ~3.
Colle~eS:

Kentucky 39, Butler 'l8.
Indiana Centrnl 55, Manchester

,..

R P.? :'11111 J I AX I ,EIC1UI A HD'f, i'rgrs.
1'Ifll in uud Stllte Streets .

(D. Y.

I'a::-e is t~ntitled

Tulsa 40. Wash ington U. 19.
Colomdo Stnte 31, Colorado 28.
Cincinnati 32. Dayton 23.
OhIo U. 37. X nvler 32,
Ohio Wesleyan 42. Mtaml 29.1
washill~ton Lee 55, Maryland M.

to 2 tick et s to DI:l.Il1ontl, Thurs.)

•

-"

the Associa ted P ress
Ken t ucky High Schools:
Owensboro '2'1. Dnvless County 15.
Fern Creek 28, Fairdale 17,
Midway 24, Kavanaugh 20,
St. Joe 16, Mt. Washington 7,
Paris 41, FTankfort 10.
Versailles 37, Lawrenceburg 30,
Somerset 34, Liberty 23,
Lebanon 17, Spnngfleld 10.
Cave Cltv 18, College High 9 ,
ShelbyvUle
Henry Clay 27.
Lexington 18, Danville 13,
Smiths Grove 35. Had ley 21.
Gcoi1tetown 30, WinChester 26.
M. M. r. 26, II·vlne 2Q,
Stanford 23, Hnrrodsburg 9,
B~·

,

LET

Candy
SAY IT FOR YOU!
Candy says it sweetly, with ' cholcest varieties. S3ys It
approprl.ntely, In attractive packag'es. And makes the
right im pression where ver It goes ! She'll like a box of
our candy best!

CALLIS DR-VG co.
naG Stnte str eet

(Katherine Tines is cntltled to Z tickets to

l'hone G

Di~mDllij,

1

Today)

